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grate prior learning, and allowed faculty toBackground and Purpose. Physical thera- tronic dialogue within communities of prac-
tice (CoP). SPs are laypersons trained topist (PT) educators are challenged to assess core value acquisition. A 360-degree

assessment loop provided students with adevelop strategies that teach and reward stu- mimic a patient condition. A CoP is a group
of individuals who learn by communicatingdent development of professional core val- diversity of perspectives on their ability to

deliver patient care that is integrated, effi-ues critical to effective patient–provider rela- and working toward a goal that is of mutual
interest. To stimulate the critical and holis-tionships. While teaching and evaluating cient, and compassionate.

student acquisition of clinical excellence, tic thinking required for the delivery of care, Key Words: Standardized patients, Com-
academicians may not utilize strategies for 17 PT students communicated within a CoP munities of practice, Physical therapist edu-
examining skill development in the profes- to answer questions related to a home care cation, Core values, Reflection.
sional or affective domain. The purposes of patient case. Five students participated in a

20-minute, videotaped interaction with anour project were to: (1) design a pedagogic
model that explicitly teaches and rewards SP trained to mimic a patient in the home

INTRODUCTIONstudent development of professional core care setting. Grading rubrics developed by
As educators in the academic setting, ourvalues such as compassion, caring, integrity, faculty and pilot tested by students, faculty,
goal is to graduate physical therapists (PTs)and communication within a patient– and SPs provided a 360-degree feedback
who demonstrate the technical skills neces-provider interaction; (2) design and pilot loop on student–SP interactions.
sary for clinical excellence, as well as thegrading rubrics to assess student acquisition Data Collection. Data collected from
professional competence required to interactof both clinical and professional core values; course faculty, student participants, and SPs
with people of diverse backgrounds, disabili-and (3) examine the feasibility of incorporat- was gathered via CoP discussion threads,
ties, and generations. A challenge for aca-ing the model into a “Clinical Integration student surveys, anecdotal discussion, and
demic educators is to design pedagogy thatII” course within a professional (entry-level) 2 formal debriefing sessions. Data were ana-
explicitly teaches and rewards student aware-Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) program. lyzed using a qualitative methodology to
ness of the ways in which affective domainidentify, code, and categorize the princi-Method/Model Description and Evalua-
attitudes and professional behaviors such asple patterns.tion. Our model uses standardized patients
empathy, integrity, compassion, caring, and

(SPs) augmented by asynchronous elec- Outcomes. We implemented our SP-CoP
communication within a patient–provider

model during the Spring 2005 semester in
interaction affects treatment outcomes.1,2

a “Clinical Integration II” course. Analysis
Teachers are often reluctant to assess stu-

of the discussion thread comments among
dents in the affective domain, which includesLorna M Hayward is associate professor of

4 students and a faculty mentor in one CoP
physical therapy at Northeastern University, attitudes, values, and character development,

revealed a dialogue that focused on the coreDepartment of Physical Therapy, 6 Robinson because students view these qualities as pri-
professional values. A 360-degree feedbackHall, Boston, MA 02115 (l.hayward@neu.edu). vate. According to Shepard and Jensen,3 stu-
mechanism provided information about thePlease address all correspondence to Lorna dents need to understand what is expected
teaching-learning process to both studentsHayward. of them with respect to affective behaviors.
and faculty. The development of instru-Betsey Blackmer is associate professor of cooper- Clinical educators are expected to use clini-
ments with integrated grading rubrics mustative education at Northeastern University, De- cal performance instruments (CPIs) to mea-
explicitly reward student attainment of Corepartment of Cooperative Education, 203 Robin- sure professional attitudes and behaviors in
Value behaviors and skills. As a result of theson Hall, Boston, MA 02115 (b.blackmer@neu. physical therapist students.4 However, aca-

edu). pilot, faculty will formally incorporate the
demic faculty members are less likely to

model into “Clinical Integration II.” WiderAlycia Markowski is assistant clinical specialist teach and assess these skills in the classroom.3

application within the curriculum will re-at Northeastern University, Department of Phys- Reasons for this gap may include the subjec-
quire additional pilot testing.ical Therapy, 6 Robinson Hall, Boston, MA tive quality of affective behavior, or attitudes

02115 (a.markowski@neu.edu). Discussion and Conclusion. Administra- that are also “difficult to identify, quantify,
tion, faculty, students, and SPs enthusiasti-This study was reviewed by the Institutional and assess.”4(p37)

Compliance Division of the Boston campus of cally supported formally incorporating the
Along with its Vision 2020 statement,5 theNortheastern University and received exempt SP–CoP model into the Northeastern Uni-

American Physical Therapy Associationstatus. versity DPT curriculum. SPs provided real-
(APTA) also released a document, Profession-

istic and authentic teaching experiences forReceived May 5, 2005, and accepted March
alism in Physical Therapy, Core Values,6

7, 2006. students, enabled them to cohesively inte-
describing the professional expectations of a
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Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) program ues to move from technician to diagnosti- Dewey described the process of learning as
being grounded in the experience of a profes-graduate. In the Core Values, professional- cian, effective communication requires the

skill and compassion to efficiently ask theism is defined as a combination of clinical sional.25 Kolb defined learning as a 4-stage
process by which knowledge is createdknowledge and competency, as well as pro- right questions and gather data for clinical

decision making that takes into account thefessional behaviors and administrative skills. through experience that is contrary to learner
expectations, thereby facilitating a change inThe professional expectations are depicted individual characteristics of a patient. Effec-

tive communication in students is a criticalby 7 core values: accountability, altruism, perspective. The process of experiential
learning is dynamic because ideas are re-compassion and caring, excellence, integrity, skill for clinical internships and practice.

However, traditional evaluation strategies areprofessional duty, and social responsibility.6 worked continuously through an individu-
al’s experience.26It is important that DPT curricula facilitate focused on measuring student learning in the

cognitive and psychomotor domains throughthe development of the core professional val- Reflection on individual experience is
ues because they underpin our actions. written tests and the demonstration of hands- critical for “stepping back from a perplexing

on skills during laboratory practica. The coreCurrently, accredited physical therapist [incident to] generate a more comprehensive
professional values that define the DPT areeducation program curricula include one or plan of activity.”25(p64) Through reflection, an
heavily weighted in the affective domain andmore clinical education experiences7 that re- individual can make meaning of their experi-
require students to be reflective prac-quire students to apply classroom theory and ences. Reflective practice, as described by
titioners.6 New pedagogy and assessmentskills to patient care, while under supervi- Schön, combines the process of “problem
strategies must be devised which evaluatesion.8 One concern is that programs are de- setting” and “reframing,” which translates
student learning in all 3 domains, and whichsigned so that, prior to clinical education, into problem identification and the applica-
also enable faculty to gather feedback onstudents learn knowledge and skills in the tion of prior knowledge to a new situation or
their teaching skills to improve the teaching–highly structured and protected environment learning through experience.27 Schön main-
learning process.23,24of the classroom and lab. Because the aca- tains that professionals use reflection to deal

demic and clinical practice environments are with unique or unstable problem situations.To address the maturation required for
separate, it is difficult to realistically prepare The experiential learning process is an im-the DPT, physical therapist education pro-
students in the classroom for the challenges portant component of physical therapist edu-grams must be modified and enhanced. Two
and complexities of today’s health care sys- cation because it provides opportunities forpotential curriculum modifications include:
tem. Educators must foster strategies to the development and application of knowl-(1) the assimilation and assessment of profes-
bridge the distance between classroom and edge, skills, and behavior in the clinical prac-sional core values that reflect an autonomous
clinical instruction.8 tice setting.8,28,29 The inclusion by educatorspractitioner and (2) authentic integration of

of reflection on experience facilitates self-academic and experiential education. TheEducators also need toconsider theUnited
directed professional growth in students.27,30,31purposes of this paper are to describe: (1) anStateshealthcare environment inwhichgrad-

educational model that uses an authenticuates will practice. Financial pressures im- Standardized patients are an experiential
hands-on method for explicitly teaching andposed by managed care and Medicare have pedagogy with potential for both teaching
rewarding student development of profes-resulted in a reduction in resources, thus re- and assessing learning outcomes in stu-
sional core values; (2) grading rubrics thatquiring PTs to treat complex patients effec- dents.32 SPs are lay people trained to simulate
assess student acquisition of both clinical andtively in fewer and shorter visits. Concomi- specific medical conditions consistently and
professional core values; and (3) the feasibil-tantly, the composition of the population reliably.32 According to Barrows,33 SPs can
ity of incorporating the model into a “Clini-receiving care is becoming both older and be trained to act effectively as teachers and
cal Integration II” course within a profes-more ethnically and racially diverse.9 Within evaluators of students by providing written
sional (entry-level) DPT program.this context, PT educators are faced with the and verbal feedback in a nonthreatening set-

persistent challenge of designing and evaluat- ting. Standardized cases can be constructed
Theoretical Frameworking learning strategies that facilitate students’ to measure a student’s ability to evaluate a

development of clinical expertise desired by Our educational model relied on the use of patient and establish a treatment protocol.
modern health care organizations.10-20 standardized patients (SPs) to provide realis- In addition, an SP interaction allows for the

tic teaching and assessment experiences for assessment of affective domain skills such asIn addition to superior clinical skills, out-
students in the classroom. We augmented interpersonal communication, sensitivity tostanding clinicians demonstrate professional
the SP experience by the addition of commu- cultural differences, and response to ethicalbehaviors that include empathy, compassion,
nities of practice (CoPs) composed of stu- and moral dilemmas. The SP process can beand strong interpersonal and communica-
dents and faculty who discussed clinical prac- structured to provide students with opportuni-tion skills.4,21 “Because most PT students are
tice issues related to the SP. Collective ties for reflection and self-assessment of per-just entering adulthood, the attitudes, inter-
dialogue within a CoP and individual reflec- sonal experience. While SPs have been usedests, values, and character development that
tion on a case prior to interaction with the in medical education since 1964, the conceptunderlie their clinical behaviors may not be
SP fostered mental preparation for clinical is a burgeoning one in PT education.33-35at the professional level. Novice PT students
practice by students. Following an SP inter-may not have acquired the skill of under- A learning community is an active teach-
action, reflection on feedback from multiplestanding the affective interaction between ing–learning process that promotes the devel-
perspectives enhanced the student’s aware-themselves and the patient from the perspec- opment of learning relationships.36 Learning
ness of developing professional behaviors astive of the patient; yet this skill is an essential communities are defined by 4 basic traits:
well as clinical skills.part of the professional behavior that leads (1) learning is situated among individuals

to successful patient education.”4(p37) The theoretical framework for our model who share meaning and ideas; (2) learning is
related to community members’ experiences;The American Physical Therapy Associa- combined the work of Dewey,25 Kolb,26 and

Schön,27 and focused on learning from expe-tion (APTA) maintains that the DPT curricu- (3) learning relates to the context of society
as well as the groups’ collective history; andlum will ensure the profession’s continued rience, which involved reflection to promote

self-directed professional development.maturation.22 As our professional role contin- (4) the content of the learning is valued by
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members.36 Members in a learning commu- thentic context that was social, collabora- clinical reasoning, evaluation, and treatment
skills. To assess the feasibility for adoptingnity, who may have different levels of experi- tive,40,41 integrative,39 and safe.

ence, collectively dialogue, share experi- the model course wide, we pilot tested the
METHOD/MODEL DESCRIPTIONences, and learn about topics of interest.37 A SP–CoP process with 17 students enrolled
AND EVALUATIONlearning community is organized to reflect a in an honors course adjunct to “Clinical Inte-

gration II.”horizontal versus a vertical structure to allow Setting
each individual a voice in a discussion.37 In To begin the pilot process, academic fac-Our proposed model was designed to address
learning communities, individuals operate ulty developed a paper-based case study thatthe challenges of explicitly teaching and
on an equal basis, or horizontal level, versus depicted a complex patient with multipleassessing the professional behaviors of inter-
within a vertically oriented hierarchy in system involvement in the home care setting.personal communication, compassion, em-
which one person may have more power or The case was designed to challenge studentspathy, accountability, integrity, and social re-
influence than another. at an appropriate academic level for develop-sponsibility to PT students in a DPT

ing patient evaluation and care skills and wasA learning community becomes a CoP curriculum. Northeastern University (NU),
complicated by a realistic ethical dilemma,when members are interconnected by a the setting for the project, offers a 6-1⁄2-year
cultural concern, or communication chal-future-oriented, shared learning goal. A CoP professional DPT. The NU DPT program
lenge. Course faculty generated questionsvalues “individuality over conformity,”37(p79) includes two 6-month cooperative education
weekly to query students on clinical decisionsand recognizes the benefit afforded by a team or related work experiences in addition to 3
as well as issues related to accountability,approach to problem solving.38 A CoP can clinical education experiences. Each class
altruism, communication, compassion, andoccur among members at a designated within the DPT program contains approxi-
caring. The case and related questions werelocation or bridge geographic boundaries mately 70-100 students; the NU PT program
posted for 4 weeks on a Blackboard* “Clini-through Internet technology. Within the is one of the largest physical therapist educa-
cal Education II” Web site.physical therapist profession, a CoP enables tion programs in the country.

Four CoPs were created and containedparticipants to dialogue from multiple per- The NU Office of Institutional Compli-
4-5 PT students each, as well as a facilitatingspectives about clinical practice in its com- ance reviewed this project and classified it
faculty mentor. Students were educated onplexity. Discussion topics may include treat- as exempt because it was conducted in an
the rules for CoP participation and instructedment approaches as well as conversation established educational setting (classroom,
to discuss the questions related to the caserelated to group process, professional values, regularly offered, required course) and be-
using Blackboard’s discussion board featureprofessional identity, integrating theory with cause it examined the impact of an instruc-
in preparation for their student PT–SP inter-practice, and professional socialization.39

tional technique. All student participants
action. The faculty mentor provided guid-When dialogue is amplified by reflection that were oriented to the project and provided
ance through expert questioning. Discussionis both individual and collective, shared with an informed consent form that de-
board postings permitted our CoP membersmeaning and understanding develops about scribed the project purpose.
to communicate at their leisure, constructa topic of interest.39,40

thoughtful responses, and reflect on the con-Model
Expert practitioners use technical knowl-

tribution of others.42,43 The purpose for usingOur model consisted of an SP experienceedge combined with context-specific experi-
discussion thread conversations was to fosteraugmented by an online CoP to teach andences to make decisions about patient care.
a professional and reflective discourse.44 Inassess student acquisition of professional be-A key for developing expert skills in students
addition, the discussion threads provided anhaviors (Figure 1). During the Spring 2005is to allow them to practice in authentic con-
“archival record of student and instructor par-semester, the SP–CoP concept was intro-texts,41 join a culture of practitioners,40 and

duced within “Clinical Integration II,” amake contributions to a community experi-
course designed for 70 fifth-year students.ence. Within a CoP that contains experts, a
Students are expected to integrate knowledge *Blackboard Inc, 1899 L Street NW, Washington,student may initially participate peripherally
of pathology and core PT classes into their DC 20036.]in a dialogue, but as they gain mastery of

professional knowledge they become more
fully engaged.39,40 Even while engaging in

Figure 1. SP-CoP Modellegitimate peripheral participation, learning
is social and students can learn and practice
their developing thinking about clinical skills
in a safe environment where their judgments
and actions can be tested, analyzed, and
modified without jeopardizing patient safety.

In summary, our model used SPs to create
an experiential learning environment that
provided opportunities for the explicit teach-
ing and assessment of clinical excellence and
professional behavior acquisition in students.
The SP experience included a reflective
component to promote self-directed profes-
sional development. Inclusion of a CoP aug-
mented the learning process because stu-
dents could discuss their developing clinical
skills and professional behaviors in an au-
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Figure 2. SP-CoP 360° Assessment Processticipation.”45(p215) Archival records can pro-
vide feedback to an instructor on teaching–
learning experiences and serve as data for
scholarship related to online teaching and
learning.

Five members of the NU community
were trained as SPs by course faculty to simu-
late the patient diagnosis and to complicate
the case through effecting communication,
psychosocial, cultural, or ethical dilemmas.
Training of each SP took approximately
1 hour. Each SP was provided a $50 gift cer-
tificate as compensation for serving as an SP
for 2 or more student interactions.

A classroom with a one-way mirror and
audio capabilities was used for the student
PT–SP interaction. The room was furnished
to simulate a patient home with a bed, chair,

miss it as opinion and more likely to make 2. Screening, examination, evaluation.scatter rug, bathrobe, slippers, and ambula-
changes to improve performance. 3. Special tests.tion devices (walker and quad cane). Stu-

We adapted the 360-degree feedback ap-dents were provided with a home care bag 4. Clinical decision making.
proach for our SP–CoP model in which pro-that included a clip board, pen, reflex ham- 5. Home exercise.
fessional behavior development was exam-mer, tape measure, goniometer, Theraband, 6. Education.ined from multiple perspectives that includegait belt, hand sanitizer, paper towels, blood
the SP, faculty, peers, and self. In addition,pressure cuff, and stethoscope. A video cam- Each section was graded using a 3-point
we videotaped each student PT–SP interac-era was situated behind the one-way mirror scale: satisfactory (S), needs improvement
tion and the clip was placed on the Black-to record each student PT–SP interaction. (N), or unsatisfactory (U), with 5 points
board course Web site for all faculty and awarded for S, 3 for N, and 0 for U. EachWe conducted 5 student PT–SP interac-
students to view. The 3-course faculty de- section was described using 5-7 measurabletions. To do this, we grouped the 17 honors
briefed twice with all 17 students about the criteria. Each criterion was clearly definedstudents in triads, with 1 student assuming
SP interactions. The first debriefing served as to reflect the behavior expected of a studentthe role of the PT and the other 2 students
a coaching session during which the course at the S, U, and N levels. Safety precautionscompleting peer assessment. The reason for
instructor provided her expert perspective were a theme common to all 6 sections (seeplacing the students in triads was to accom-
and a summary of her observations regarding Appendix 1).modate time and resource limitations. Each
student treatment approaches, safety con-interaction was timed, lasted 20 minutes, and A second instrument, Professional Behav-cerns, and dealing with the unexpected.33 Atwas videotaped. iors, enabled the SP to provide written feed-the conclusion of the SP–CoP pilot, a second

back to a student PT on patient handling anddebriefing session enabled both faculty and360-Degree Feedback Loop
affective behavior skills. The 5 sections were:students to reflect together on the learningOur model provided a 360-degree feedback

and experience with the model.loop on the student PT–SP interaction (Fig- 1. Accountability.
ure 2). The 360-degree feedback loop is a

Assessment Rubrics 2. Compassion/caring (communication
well-described assessment strategy with ori-

and respect).The 360-degree assessment loop relied ongins in the business literature.46 In business,
the use of assessment rubrics. Our rubrics 3. Professional duty.the feedback loop is defined as a process that
covered 3 components: Practical Examina- 4. Social responsibility.provides an individual with insight on their
tion, Professional Behaviors, and the SP–performance in the workplace. The feedback 5. Integrity.
Student Reflection Paper. We created 2 in-process includes a self-appraisal and insight
struments with integrated grading rubrics to Each section was graded using a 3-pointfrom multiple perspectives, such as col-
explicitly evaluate student acquisition of clin- scale: satisfactory (S), needs improvementleagues and managers. The feedback loop is a
ical excellence and professional behaviors (N), or unsatisfactory (U) with 5 pointspowerful tool because an individual receives
during the student PT–SP interaction.35 The awarded for S, 3 for N and 0 for U. Eachperformance appraisal that explicitly docu-
instruments enabled the SPs, faculty, and section was described using 1-7 measurablements strengths and areas for development.
peers to assess student clinical and profes- criteria. Each criterion was clearly definedBenefits of the 360-degree approach in-
sional behavior acquisition, provide feed- to reflect the behavior expected of a studentclude an increased understanding of perfor-
back, and make recommendations for at the S, U, and N levels (see Appendix 2).mance expectations and an appreciation for
change. A third instrument required students

how actions affect others. The inclusion of A SP–Student Reflection Paper provided
to reflect on their learning.

self-appraisal in the process is useful for pro- an opportunity for student PTs to reflect on
The first instrument, Practical Examina-moting self-directed learning and develop- their learning during an SP interaction.

tion, was designed to assess student acquisi-ment. In addition, coaching helps the indi- Three open-ended questions asked the stu-
tion of the criteria that define the skills re-vidual understand the data more easily, share dent to: (1) describe what they learned,
quired in the clinical evaluation process. Sixfeelings about results, and discuss a plan for (2) explain why it was important, and (3) dis-
sections were designed for assessment:improvement. An individual faced with mul- cuss how their learning might impact their

future behavior as a clinician.tiple sources of feedback is less likely to dis- 1. Patient interview process.
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A faculty member and 2 peers in each of discussion thread comments in response to daughter, then I would share informa-
tion, but only if the patient’s daughtertriad completed the Practical Examination the question: “Would you call her daughter

concerning this situation? Provide your ratio-instrument during a student PT–SP interac- was present. The patient’s daughter
could keep a written journal of whattion. The SP completed the Professional Be- nale for your decision.”

haviors instrument after the interaction. The she sees happening to the patient when
I would not call the patient’s daughter

student involved in the student PT–SP inter- there are no medical professionals pres-
because the patient has already ex-

action used both instruments and the SP– ent. I’m not sure about the phone calls
pressed her wishes to not tell her daugh-

Student Reflection Paper for self-assessment with the daughter, it all depends on the
ter based on the fear of going to a nurs-

purposes. All feedback from the SP, faculty, consent of the patient and if the calls
ing home. I would encourage the patient

and peers was given to the student PTs for are necessary. I think that it would be
to talk to her daughter about the situa-

their review. appropriate if the circumstances al-
tion though, because in the future it

lowed. If there is no benefit to calling
could be a matter of life or death. ThisDISCUSSION the patient after hours then it would be
patient has sound mind now, and the

inappropriate. [Student 1]The following sections will present the data daughter does not have power of attor-
we collected and analyzed as they relate to As supported by the literature, this CoPney, so it is not ethical for me as the
evaluation of the project purposes. The proj- dialogue illustrated a discussion that builtPT to go behind the patient’s back and
ect had 3 purposes. One purpose was to de- on itself and lent different perspectives on abetray her trust. On the other hand, if
velop a SP–CoP pedagogical model. The complex issue of interest.39,40 Faculty mem-the patient talked to her daughter,
second purpose was to devise a method for ber examination of the dialogue content re-maybe the daughter would realize that
evaluating student interactions with patients. vealed student discussion of core professionalthere are steps to take for her mother
A third purpose was to examine the logistics values. For example, the concept of integrity,before placing her in a nursing home.
and feasibility of fully integrating our model which includes trustworthiness, resolving di-I would definitely report the situation
into a capstone professional course, and to lemmas, and ethical standards,6 was evidentto the patient’s doctor and maybe he/
determine if our model had wider applica- in students’ desires to maintain patient trustshe can persuade the patient to speak
tion in a physical therapist education pro- through honoring her wish for confidentially.with her family. [Student 1]
gram curriculum. Data collected included

Following the SP interactions, studentsI definitely agree with what [Student 1]written CoP discussion thread comments,
were asked to reflect on their learning viahad to say on this question. It wouldpeer evaluations, SP evaluations, instructor
the SP-Student Reflection Paper. Data fromnot be ethical for us as medical profes-evaluations, student reflection papers, video-
the student reflection papers revealed thatsionals to ignore the wishes of our patienttape of student–SP interactions, student sur-
the SP experience provided opportunities forand tell her daughter about her situa-veys, and debriefing meetings. We analyzed
students to integrate the parts of their educa-tion. It would, however, be beneficial todata using a qualitative methodology to iden-
tion into a holistic view of the PT.encourage the patient to have some so-tify, code, and categorize the principle pat-

cial support around her. [Student 2]terns within the data.47 The courses that we have taken here
teach us many valuable parts of an eval-I agree with not contacting the daugh-

SP–CoP Pedagogical Model uation at various times. Putting it allter. It really depends on what the daugh-
together like this is important in prepa-One purpose of our project was to develop ter’s role is in her mother’s care. If she
ration for clinical education and thean SP–CoP pedagogical model to teach and is simply a support then we do not have
clinic. [Student 1 Reflection Paper]reward student development of core profes- the right to tell her. If the daughter has

sional values. The model we created was in- the role of making important decisions I was the peer observer. From the SP
formed by the literature25-41 and systemati- for her mother and it gets to the point experience, I saw how important it is to
cally implemented during the Spring 2005 where I believe the mother is unsafe, be able to integrate clinical skills and
semester in a “Clinical Integration II” course then I would tell the daughter. The first social interactions together. [Student 2
(Figure 1). A 360-degree feedback mecha- thing I would try to do is make the Reflection Paper]
nism was created to provide data about the environment safer for the mother and

Students also self identified areas of weak-teaching–learning process resulting from the see if that fixes the problem. I would
ness related to preparation, efficiency, andmodel.46 Data collected from course faculty, also encourage the mother to tell her
organization during an evaluation.student participants, and SPs was gathered via daughter herself. [Student 3]

CoP discussion threads, student surveys, an- It is important to have the ability to
If the daughter called you and askedecdotal discussion, and 2 formal debriefing think on your feet, be prepared to have
you to call her back would you? Whatsessions. Excerpts from these data sources are options and ready for change. How to be
would you need to do first before sharingprovided to illustrate studentexperienceswith efficient. [Student 3 Reflection Paper]
information? How do you connect withthe SP–CoP portions of the model.
the daughter if she is only able to be I need to work on my sequencing of tests.

Analysis of the discussion thread com-
reached after 4:00 pm and you are no I felt discombobulated in the real situa-

ments among 4 students and a faculty mentor
longer on the clock? Is it appropriate to tion. [–Student 4 Reflection Paper]

in one CoP revealed a dialogue that focused
call a patient at night after the work

on the core professional values. To stimulate One implication for educators is that the
day is completed? [Faculty mentor]

discussion, questions about the home care SP–CoP process provides students with an
authentic method for integrating their educa-case were posted on the course Web site. In I would request a meeting with the

daughter and the patient as soon asthe following example, the patient fell earlier tional experiences. However, while the stu-
dents talked about professional values in thein the day. The patient asked the student PT possible. If the patient opened up dur-

ing that meeting to the daughter, ornot to tell her daughter, who is her caretaker, abstract, analysis of the discussion threads
revealed that students did not articulate theabout the incident. The following is a series gave consent for me to speak with the
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core values explicitly. As a result, instructors students better confidence with their quired to underscore their importance in
clinical practice.may need to develop structured activities that skills. I think it should be placed some-

where in the senior [fifth] year before therequire the student to explicitly identify and
Future Researchthink more deeply about the Core Values.1,4,35 students begin their clinical [education]

portion of the program. [Student 1 Re- We recently won an $11,000 grant from the
Assessment Instruments flection Paper] Kenneth B Schwartz Center at the Massa-
The second purpose of this study was to assess chusetts General Hospital in Boston, Massa-However, students also expressed some
student interactions with realistic patients. chusetts, to apply our SP–CoP model to pro-concerns regarding the process, including
To do so, we designed the Practical Examina- mote the development of compassionatestress33 and the value of peer feedback if
tion and Professional Behaviors instruments physical therapist caregivers. The fundinggrades had been at stake.35

(Appendixes 1 and 2). Both forms included will enable us to refine our rubrics, assess
integrated grading rubrics. Course instruc- During the project, not only is a camera student learning outcomes, and test the feasi-
tors and faculty experts within our depart- on the student, but also multiple people bility of implementing our SP–CoP model
ment developed the instruments, which un- standing behind a hidden window eval- with a larger sample of students. We are also
derwent both face and content validity uating them. That would make anyone working to develop a partnership with physi-
checks.48 We also designed the SP–Student uneasy. [Student 2 Reflection Paper] cal therapy faculty at another institution to
Reflection Paper to promote self-assessment address the issue of generalizability.I think having a peer evaluate you is
of clinical skills and professional behaviors.

nice feedback. I know I was honest and
All of the instruments were pilot tested by CONCLUSIONS

not concerned about her grade. I think
the students, SPs, and faculty involved in In the fast pace of today’s health care system,people are nicer then they should be
the project. Changes were made based on health care providers have little time to con-when grades are involved. [Student 3
suggestions related to ease of use and poten- sider their interactions with patients. OurReflection Paper]
tial overlap of assessment categories. project was designed to provide opportunities

Typically, every student in a class partici-Implications for educators are that the de- for students to experience timed interactions
pated in an SP interaction. Initially, we werevelopment of instruments with integrated with realistically complex patients, followed
concerned about adapting the model to agrading rubrics, although challenging, must by reflection to revise their future actions.
class of 90 students. Resource and time con-occur to explicitly draw attention to the be- We also created a method for assessing pro-
straints necessitated that we place studentshaviors and skills we want to assess. Research fessional behaviors explicitly. The SP–CoP
into triads. All students in a triad were respon-supports that a “well-trained SP and appropri- process took abstract, static, paper-based case
sible for case preparation, but only one stu-ately designed evaluation instruments can be studies and brought them to life in an authen-
dent experienced a SP interaction while theused to evaluate the clinical performance of tic manner that included the unexpected and
other 2 were peers assessors. Some studentsphysical therapists and students in a standard- unpredictable. Personal reflection on the ex-
who were not the PT expressed disappoint-ized way.”34(p35) The inclusion of reflection perience increased student awareness of the
ment. However, all peer assessors indicatedon experience is critical for self-directed pro- need for incorporating professionalism into
that they valued the experience and learnedfessional development.27,30,31 clinical practice. Increasing self-awareness of
about patient–provider interactions. personal behaviors through practice and

Feasibility for Inclusion in Based on the pilot study results, the de- thoughtful reflection fostered assimilation of
Our DPT Curriculum partment’s curriculum committee met and these traits possessed by expert practitioners.
The third purpose of our project was to exam- determined how to best integrate the stan- A goal of the project was to promote stu-
ine the educational logistics and feasibility of dardized patient model into the curriculum. dent development of compassion, empathy,
providing this innovative pedagogy for nearly As a result, the faculty agreed to formally effective communication, and interpersonal
600 students in our program. To examine incorporate the model into “Clinical Integra- skills. We maintain that pedagogy must be
the educational logistics, we asked student tion II.” To fully incorporate the model, we explicitly designed to challenge and assess
participants to provide written feedback on will adapt it for a larger class of students by student integration and refinement of core
the entire process by responding to 6 ques- using the triad approach. professional skills. This in turn may facilitate
tions. We also held an end-of-course During implementation of the model, we the development of mature DPT profession-
debriefing with participating faculty and will collect data on issues related to addi- als who value the importance of integrating
students to gather additional collective infor- tional faculty effort for case-study develop- professionalism with accurate and efficient
mation about the SP–CoP model and sugges- ment, CoP facilitation and monitoring, and clinical skills while considering the impact
tions for improvement. All 17 participants assessment of student–SP interactions. In ad- on patient care.
strongly recommended that the SP–CoP pro- dition, treatment room availability for the
cess be integrated into the fifth year of the ACKNOWLEDGMENTSSP interactions and the costs associated with
DPT curriculum. As supported by the litera- SP recruitment, training, and time must be We would like to acknowledge the 17 physi-
ture, participants applauded the authentic considered.34

cal therapist students in the class of 2006
nature33 of the experience, which built stu-

A limitation of our pilot is that it reflects enrolled in the honors section of “PTH U527
dent confidence in the role of PT in prepara-

the experience of a single course within one Clinical Integration II” for their participation
tion for clinical education experiences.35

DPT program. Additionally, our observation and assessment of the SP–COP model pilot:
Mary Hickey, PT, MHP, OCS, for her assis-I do think that the SP–student PT inter- of the reflections and discussion thread com-

ments indicated that 17 students involved inaction should be incorporated in the tance with the assessment instruments, and
Susan Lowe, PT, MS, for her administrativeDPT curricula. . . . I feel it is a much the pilot were focused primarily on clinical

skill development. Thus, in addition to themore realistic than a practical [exam] support of the project. Thanks to our col-
leagues at George Washington University,situation and I also think that complet- SP–CoP experience, further group discus-

sion about core professional values is re-ing such an interaction will give the Margaret Plack, PT, EdD, Tracy Embrack,
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Appendix 1. Practical Examination—Example

PTH U527

Clinical Integration 2

Practical Examination

SP–Student PT

Name of PT Student

Date:

Peer or Instructor (circle one)

Time begin:

Time end:

Patient Interview (Process)

S = 5, N = 3, U = 0

Measurable Criteria S N U Comments

1. Obtains key information Concise & organized Disorganized Verbose/ disorganized

2. Prioritizes key finding most Appropriate Somewhat Inappropriate

important to the case appropriate

3. Explains why key finding is Excellent & complete Good & partial Unclear & incomplete

critical to this case explanation explanation explanation

4. Communicates effectively Avoids use of medical Inconsistent use of Uses medical jargon

jargon medical jargon

5. Responsiveness to patient Answers completely & Answers, doesn’t Doesn’t answer

questions checks for check for under- questions or check for

understanding standing under-standing

6. Salutations Introduces self and Does not introduce Does not introduce

brings session to a self or bring session self /abruptly ends

close. to a close. session.
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Appendix 2. Professional Behaviors—Example

Name PT Student

Date:

S = 5, N = 3, U = 0

Measurable Criteria 5 Satisfactory 3 Needs Improvement 0 Unsatisfactory

1) Compassion/Caring

Demonstrates concern, empathy, consideration for the needs of others.

a) Communication 1. Maintains eye contact. 1. Minimal eye contact. 1. Does not make eye contact.

2. Introduces self & explains 2. Doesn’t introduces self, doesn’t 2. Didn’t introduce self or reason

purpose of PT. explain purpose of PT. for visit.

3. Listens actively—acknowledges 3. Detached—asks few questions. 3. Demonstrates distracting

patient input. nonverbal behaviors.

4. Directs patient conversation 4. Poor acknowledgement of 4. No acknowledgment of patient

towards desired outcome. patient input. input.

5. Expresses self clearly & 5. Inconsistent adaptation of style/ 5. Inappropriate style, tone, voice.

appropriately (tone, language, tone/voice.

humor).

6. Positions self to facilitate 6. Inconsistently positions self to 6. Posture conveys aggression/

conversation. facilitate conversation. avoidance/dominance.

7. Appropriately concludes session. 7. Appropriately concludes session. 7. Abrupt ending to session.

b) Respect 1. Demonstrates insight into 1. Limited insight regarding patient 1. Lack of social-cultural,

patient’s socio- cultural perspective. psychological, and economic

psychological, economic perspective.

perspective.

2. Demonstrates patience with 2. Inconsistently demonstrates 2. Abrupt, hurried, discourteous.

patient/others. patience.

3. Uses people-first language. 3. Inconsistent use of people-first 3. Doesn’t use people-first

language. language.

4. Talks to patient, directly/ 4. Doesn’t consistently maintain 4. Trust not established.

establishes trust. trust/open communication.

5. Maintains patient dignity: proper 5. Inconsistent attention to patient 5. Dignity not acknowledged or

draping, modesty, and privacy. dignity. maintained.
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